Thymidine phosphorylase activity required for tumor angiogenesis and growth.
Thymidine phosphorylase (TP) is identical to platelet-derived endothelial cell growth factor (PD-ECGF), and has angiogenic activity. We examined the involvement of TP activity in tumor growth and angiogenesis. KB cells were transfected with wild-type or mutant (L148R) PD-ECGF cDNA, and two sublines with high TP activity, KB/wt4 and KB/wt6, and one subline with no TP activity, KB/L148R, were cloned, respectively. The doubling times of these subclones in vitro were similar to that of KB cells. However, the growth of KB/wt4 and KB/wt6 cells was significantly faster when xenografted into nude mice than that of control cells with no TP activity. The tumors with high TP activity (KB/wt4 and KB/wt6) had significantly more microvessels than those with no TP activity (KB/-, KB/CV and KB/L148R) (P<0.01). These results, taken together with previous reports, suggest that the TP enzyme activity itself is involved in angiogenesis and growth of the KB tumors.